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[INtrO]
I don't even do 24's
Im only doin this for you Poobos
They said I sound good on dese down south beats
I never seen you smile (haaa)
kiss my ass nigga

Ima D-Block genral
I be bringin papper in 
Caught a bad deal in the beginnin now im rapein dem 
Poked the chevey out for the summer on 28's agaiin
What is he drinkin ? What is he smokin ? How is he
makin dem
How has he been nice for so long y dey hatin him ? 
Got him doin time in the box isolatein him
Got money & he love pressure they aint brakin him
Tight shirts , tight pants all these homocepians 
All these niggas is trash & they over ratein em
Put em in the booth wit me im eniolatin em 
Who ever you think is pumped im inflatin em 
Jail niggas, niggas in the hood I relate to dem
Blood money , drug money I was cakin em
Dere wen they broke the pies down they was bakin dem
My enimes I wish them all luck & I pray for dem 
Cuz wen ever we cross paths that will be the day for
them 
Tomsons,M16's & AK's for dem 
Can just get one 
Bullets like fredo-lays for dem
Close casket leave nuffin but leggs for dem 
Fuck mercey no need to begg for dem 
Yea
Just let the devil deal with em 
Uh & the other niggas that squeal wit em 
Fuck boys do fuck shit 
I wasn't b4 & im still not to be fucked wit 
WHAT !
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